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Acknowledgement
We acknowledge and pay respect to the traditional custodians, past and present of this land of 
the Aniawan, Banbai, Dunghatte, Jukambal, Kambawal, Weraera, Kamilaroi, Ngoogabrul and 
Gumbaynggir as acknowledged by Armidale Lands Council, people who long before us lived, 
loved and raised their children on this land.  We also acknowledge all Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander families in our community and acknowledge their deep physical and spiritual connections 
to the land.

Preamble
This Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Education Policy Implementation Plan seeks to action 
the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Policy 2016 in the Catholic Diocese of Armidale. In 
developing this Plan, a range of other data, policies and plans have been considered including:

•  The Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Education Strategy 2015 (Australian Government 
     Education Council)

•  CECNSW Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Strategic Framework 2016 - 2018

•  Catholic Schools Office Armidale and Dare to Lead: Collegial Snapshot of Aboriginal and 
     Torres Strait Islander Education, November 9 – 13 2009

•  Melbourne Declaration on Educational Goals for Young Australians, December 2008

•  Armidale Diocesan ‘WII GAAY’ (Clever Child) Program Report by Dr James Woolford, 
     January 2013

•  Closing the Gap Report, 2017

•  CSO Armidale ATSI Committee and CSO System Performance Team qualitative data.

The Melbourne Declaration on Educational Goals for Young Australians, December 2008 highlights 
that, for Australian schooling to promote equity and excellence, governments and all school sectors 
must improve educational outcomes for Indigenous youth and disadvantaged young Australians 
and encourage them, their families and their communities to hold high expectations for their 
education.

Educational outcomes for Indigenous children and young people are substantially behind those of 
other students in key areas of enrolment, attendance, participation, literacy, numeracy, retention 
and completion. Meeting the needs of young Indigenous Australians and promoting high 
expectations for their educational performance requires strategic investment. Australian schooling 
needs to engage Indigenous students, their families and communities in all aspects of schooling; 
increase Indigenous participation in the education workforce at all levels; and support coordinated 
community services for students and their families that can increase productive participation in 
schooling. Similarly, the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Education Strategy 2015 establishes 
the principles and priorities that act as a scaffold to guide systems to progress outcomes for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. 
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The strategy’s vision is for all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children and young people to 
achieve their full learning potential, be empowered to shape their own futures, and be supported to 
embrace their culture and identity as Australia’s First Nations peoples (pp. 1-2).

“Australia has failed to improve educational outcomes for many 
Indigenous Australians and addressing this issue must be a 
key priority over the next decade” (Melbourne Declaration on 
Educational Goals for Young Australians, December 2008)

The Strategy identifies seven priority areas for development (pp. 5-6): 

1. LEADERSHIP, QUALITY TEACHING AND WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT-
ensuring children and young people are taught by skilled educators who are culturally competent in 
the local context and set high expectations for learning that incorporates Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander perspectives.

2. CULTURE AND IDENTITY- through the delivery of the Australian Curriculum, ensuring all 
Australian children and young people have the opportunity to learn about the histories and cultures 
of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.

3. PARTNERSHIPS- building quality partnerships between education sectors and local 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities and other stakeholders, characterised by listening 
and responding, strong accountability and active engagement, collaborative information sharing and 
informed decision making.

4. ATTENDANCE- working with schools and services to engage families and communities on 
strategies to address barriers to school attendance.

5.TRANSITION POINTS INCLUDING PATHWAYS TO POST-SCHOOL OPTIONS- 
supporting Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children and young people at critical stages of their 
education to improve engagement, retention and attainment and develop the skills to participate 
fully in schooling, society and work.

6.SCHOOL AND CHILD READINESS – ensuring high quality, culturally inclusive early 
childhood education services and schools work with families and communities to establish a sound 
foundation for early learning, including a child’s transition to school.

 7. LITERACY AND NUMERACY– developing Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children’s 
English literacy and numeracy proficiencies by applying proven, culturally inclusive, responsive and 
personalised approaches to learning, such as English as an additional language or dialect (EAL/D) in 
order to improve their educational attainment, life choices and options.
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These priority areas have synergy with CECNSW and its vision for Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander education…

…through its Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Education 
Committee will in partnership with Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander families and communities and schools, support the provision 
of high quality education for all its Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander students. We seek to deepen their faith, enrich their cultural 
identity and support them to meet their full learning potential, 
ensuring they achieve educational success and are empowered to 
shape their own futures. 

The Melbourne Declaration, the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Education Strategy 2015 and 
CECNSW’ss vision for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander education are clearly in harmony with 
the following commitments expressed in the Catholic Diocese of Armidale’s Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Education Policy: 

Our Goals
1 Cultural dialogue which respects Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples’ cultural ways 

 and seeks to promote and celebrate them within the life of the school; 

Celebrations and religious education curricula that is inclusive; 

 Supporting parents and carers in their role as the first educators in faith of their young people;
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Knowing the local Aboriginal and Catholic story of the country upon which the school stands; 

Promoting and acknowledging the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander identity of the school; 

Communication that is an open dialogue and solution focused;

The spiritual formation of culturally strong young Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islanders; 

Working in partnership with Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander families and communities to ensure that 
their faith, learning and developmental needs are 
enhanced; 
All schools including specific Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander, Closing the Gap strategies in Annual 
Plans;  

All schools developing, implementing and monitoring 
a Personalised Learning Plan for each Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander student; 
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  Supporting and promoting the work of the Armidale Diocesan Aboriginal and Torres Strait   
  Islander Education Standing Committee
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 11   All schools considering cultural competence and safety in establishing quality partnerships 
         between education sectors, local Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities and other 
         stakeholders; 
          
 

Our Commitment To Action  Focuses On-
SPIRITUALITY, TEACHING AND LEARNING, 
SCHOOL AND STUDENT READINESS, COMMUNITY 
ENGAGEMENT AND MANAGING TRANSITION POINTS

Possibilities For Action Will Be Characterised By…
        Shared beliefs and understandings including high expectations that 
        each student can achieve high standards given the right time and 
        support and that each teacher can teach to high standards.

• Local immersion will be available for the whole staff of local 
   schools and their communities including Education Assistants & AEW’s
• Cultural competency training for all staff will be available through online modules
• The CSO will aim to have their percentage of ATSI background teachers reflective of the 
   percentage of ATSI in general population

         Embedded literacy/instructional coaches.
• Class Teachers and Leaders of Pedagogy collaborate on learning adjustments for Aboriginal 
  students 

        Daily, sustained focus on literacy instruction.
        • Daily Literacy blocks will support the literacy learning of Aboriginal students.

        Principal instructional leadership.
        • Schools will consider strategies to encourage parent engagement at Kindergarten, Year 7 and 
           Post Year 10 and Year 12 transition points (including VET Pathways)
        • Principals or their delegate will meet regularly with AEWs to discuss ATSI student and 
            family issues 

        Early and ongoing intervention.
       • All ATSI students will have an active Personalised Learning Plan 
       • Parent/carer sessions will be conducted to help children be ready for school 
       • Schools will actively engage with ATSI families with preschool age students 

        Case management approaches
        
        • Schools will engage with local community and services to support Aboriginal families
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 • Teachers will meet with students and their parent/carer family to discuss Personalised Learning Plan
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resources.

        Professional learning 
        • Professional learning will be available to school staff so they have an understanding of, and 
           capacity to support, the Let’s Talk Dhawunda, Wii Gaay and Warraymalaya programs

        Collaboration including and grade/subject meetings 
        • Provision will be made for teachers, AEAs and Education Assistants to meet and collaborate  
           on the learning progress of Aboriginal students 

        Centralised resources.
        • Centralised Induction programs for all new staff will be provided each year and highlight the 
           rich Aboriginal heritage of the Diocese
        • ATSI resources and cultural displays will be clearly visible at front office of the CSO and
           schools
        • Schools will display evidence of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander culture around the  
           school i.e. artwork, artefacts
   
                                        Commitment of CSO and school budgets for literacy learning and
                                        • During Kinder transition, each student will receive a Literacy and    
                                             Numeracy Package complete with Literacy, Numeracy and Aboriginal 
                                               Perspective resources
                                                 • The CSO will support schools with resources for school enrolment 
                                                     packs adjusted for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander families
•                                        • Liturgical resources which include ATSI perspective will be available     
                                                       in each school P10
                                                     • Let’s Talk Dhawunda Cultural Immersion AND Warramalaya 
                                                        Retreat will be conducted annually

        Action research/collaborative inquiry.
        • The ATSI Committee will monitor and review progress towards achieving the stated goals 
           which will inform the CSO’S Annual Improvement Plan 
        • Status Reports will inform the strategy relating to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
           Education Policy Implementation Plan articulated in the CSO’s Annual Improvement Plan 

        Parental and community involvements
        • Schools community  events will be inclusive and embracing of Aboriginal community  
           members
        • The AEW role  will include classroom support ,  community engagement and advocacy 
        • Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander resources will be reflective of the local community 
        • Personal invitations will be sent to families attending transition days leading up to children 
           starting kinder
        • A Diocesan NAIDOC Mass will be celebrated annually in the Cathedral 

“I have come that you may have life and have it 
to the full” (John 10:10)
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 13     Cross-curricular literacy connections
     • ATSI perspectives will be genuinely and explicitly integrated into curriculum
     • Aboriginal perspectives will be evident in RE K-12 

     Shared responsibility and accountability.
     • The Focus Teacher for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander education role is extended to 
        support student pathways and build partnerships 
     • The CSO and schools will acknowledge and make welcome families at NAIDOC Family  
        gatherings 

“We know that you have a lifestyle proper to your own ethnic 
genius or culture – a culture which the Church respects 
and which she does not in any way ask you to renounce…..
Society itself is enriched by the presence of different cultural 
and ethnic elements….For us, you and the values which 
you represent are precious.  We deeply respect your dignity 
and reiterate our deep affection for you. We pray that all 
the blessing of Christ’s uplifting Gospel may be yours in 
abundance.” (Pope Paul VI Sydney 2 December 1970)

Achieving Our Goals
Our ATSI Committee will monitor and review progress towards achieving the stated goals at each 
meeting and, through the Chair, provide a Status Report to the CSO Leadership Team at the end of 
each school Term. These Status Reports will inform the strategy relating to Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Education articulated in the CSO’s Annual Improvement Plan. 

The Annual Improvement Plan (AIP) Meetings held in March and October each year will be an 
opportunity for principals and leadership teams to share their progress relating to those elements of 
this Plan most appropriate to their local context. 

The Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Education Policy Implementation Plan will be reviewed 
and updated in 2020.
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